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"Please let me say how very thankful I am that
I have been receiving the Bible correspondence
course. Lesson 23 has really helped me to understand more about the meaning of God's Holy Days.
I see now how they all fit together."
-E.C., Parkdale, Oregon
"My husband and I are studying Lesson 23. How
wonderful to learn how God's plan is revealed by
seven annual festivals. Now we are also beginning to
understand the real meaning involved in keeping the
seventh-day Sabbath. We are looking forward to
Lesson 24 to learn how we can make God's weekly
Sabbath a spiritual blessing and a delight."
- Mrs. RM., Twentynine Palms, California
"I just received Lesson 23 today and am sending
for the supplementary reading material so I can
study it all together. I am beginning to see the light
concerning a lot of things I have been taught to
believe that were not true, such as Sunday being
God's Sabbath."
-C.H., Foley, Alabama
"I just received Lesson 23 of The Ambassador
College Bible Correspondence Course. I have
wished for a long time that you would have a study
on God's Holy Days. The Bible course has helped
me so much in my understanding of the Bible. I
can hardly wait for each lesson. When I sit down
to study, time seems to fly by."
-K.F., Clarksville, Arkansas
"Thank you so very much for your Bible course.
I have learned more truth from my Bible study
with this course during the last three or four years
than during all of the rest of my life. May God
bless my sister for sending you my name. I cannot
tell you how thankful I am."
-L.B., Chicago, Illinois

How your enrollment
has been paid
Your enrollment is provided free of charge by the Worldwide Church
of God. It is made possible by the voluntary, freely given tithes and
offerings of the membership of the Church and others who have
elected to support the work of the Church. Those who wish to
voluntarily aid and support this worldwide work of God are gladly
welcomed as co-workers in this major effort to preach and publish
the Gospel to all nations.
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Our
Cover .
O n the e v ening o f t he
Passove r, A.D. 31, Je sus Christ
com m an d ed His di sciples to
observe t his annual fest ival w ith n ew symbols in m emory of His
approa ching suffer in g and deat h. The fo llowing m orn i n g, J esus
was crucified, and t hen buried j u st before sun set. T he Gard en
T omb. locat ed j ust outside the Ol d City of Jerusalem , is wh er e
some beli eve Je sus' body was pl aced. This lesson reveal s exactly
how an d why Christ's suff eri n g an d deat h are t o be com me mor at ed by Ch rist i an s t oday.
Ambassador College
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PASSOVER
The Beginning of God's Master Plan
Paul said Christ is " our passover" sacrifice. What did he
mean? Most people assume that Christ's death FINISHED the
plan of God. Nothing could be further from the truth . Let's
understand why.

As Jesus Christ was expiring His last breath on
.t"\.the cross, He exclai med: " It is finis hed"

Passover Pictured Christ's Sacrifice

(Jo hn 19:30). Traditio na l Christianity the refore has assumed that t he death of Christ finis hed
God's plan of salvation.
But what was fini sh ed?
It was t he work t he Father commissioned Je sus
to do (Jo hn 17:4). That work included the sacrifice
of His life as "o ur passover" (I Cor. 5:7) to pay t he
pena lty of our sins.
But t he death of J esus did not finish the plan of
salvation! Not at all. It was only t he beginningt he fir st ste p in God's Master P lan .

The first Passover was observed by t he ancient
Israelit es just before their exodus from Egypt.
T hey had been slaves in Egypt for nearly a century
before God freed them through a series of plagues
He cause d to pun ish their Egyptian capto rs for
refusing to let t hem go. T he 10th and last plague
was death for every firstborn in E gypt.
But none of t he Israelites were harmed.
God, through Moses, had instructed every Israelit e family in Egypt to sac rifice a lamb and
smear some of its blood on the doorpost s of their

EGYPT -Just before delivering the ancient Israelites from sla very in the land of Egypt , God instit ut ed
the Pa ssover-a foreshadow po int ing to Jesus Christ's sacrifice t o save us from the penalty of sin.
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houses. On the night this was done, the death
angel passed over every house marked with lamb's
blood.
God protected the ancient Israelites from physical death through a symbol-the blood of these
lambs. This was symbolic of the blood of Christ,
the "Lamb of God" (John 1:29), which would be
shed much later to make possible the spiritual
salvation of mankind.
With the institution of the Passover, God began
to reveal to His newly forming nation and congregation ("church"-Acts 7:38) seven annual festivals, and commanded that they be observed
forever.
Why These Festivals?

God's annual festivals and Holy Days have
tremendous spiritual meaning. They not only bring
His people together in holy convocations (commanded religious assemblies), but more importantly, they reveal His great Master Plan by which
He is fulfilling His awesome purpose for humanity!
The annual observances God instituted reveal a
step-by-step outline of how He is accomplishing
His supreme purpose. Each portrays a great event
in God's plan for the salvation of all mankind.
But the vast majority are deceived by Satan, the
"god of this world" (II Cor. 4:4; Rev. 12:9). They
don't understand the true way to salvation. That's
because they do not know what sin is, nor what its
penalty is. Consequently they don't really know
why man needs a Savior! The meaning of repentance is not understood, or what God's way of life
is all about. They don't understand what God's
Spirit is, why we need it, or how to receive it.
The religions of this world do not understand
the processes of spiritual begettal, growth and
birth into God's divine Family. They do not know
that God is now calling only a few into His Church,
or that those few are now being trained to rule in
Christ's soon-coming world-ruling government.
Nor do they realize that the vast "unsaved" majority will be given their opportunity for salvation in
a later, more favorable age, when Christ and His
Spirit-born assistants are ruling the earth.
All this truth is pictured by God's annual festivals and Holy Days! Those who faithfully observe
these commanded days are reminded of these spiritual truths every year.
Just as the weekly Sabbath, if kept the way God
intended, keeps man in a right relationship with
his Creator and in the understanding of His great
purpose for mankind, so the annual festivals and
Sabbaths keep the Church in a right knowledge of
4

His plan. Any group that refuses to keep holy the
days God made holy is not in a right relationship
with God, and simply does not understand the true
way to salvation!
God's days are for God's people-His Church. It
will be through His Church, during Christ's coming reign on earth, that the rest of the world will
learn of these days and their vitally important
meaning for mankind.
New Testament Memorial
of Christ's Death

God commanded the ancient Israelites to observe the Passover as a yearly reminder of His
delivering their firstborn from death in Egypt.
Christians today are also commanded by God to
observe the Passover, with its New Testament
symbols of unleavened bread and wine, as a yearly
reminder of His delivering them from the penalty
of eternal death through the sacrifice of Jesus
Christ, "our passover" (I Cor. 5:7), who became
the New Testament Passover "Lamb" (John 1:29).
The Bible clearly shows that the death of Christ
is the first event, the first step, in God's great plan
for eventually bringing thousands of millions into
His divine Family. The Passover, the first of God's
annual festivals, pictures that event. Jesus commanded that it be observed every year, with new
symbols, so we would always remember His great
sacrifice for us.
The Church Jesus built and promised to preserve understands that the New Testament
Passover is the annual memorial of the suffering
and death of Jesus Christ-that it pictures our
being reconciled to God through a Savior who
rescued us from the penalty of our past sins.
But this deceived world does not understand the
real meaning of Christ's sacrifice. Instead of keeping the Passover, traditional Christianity observes
Easter, supposedly in honor of Christ's resurrection. Yet the Bible nowhere commands us to celebrate His resurrection. And the world even has the
resurrection on the wrong day! (The origin of
Easter, and what the Bible says about this and
other religious holidays, will be covered in a future
lesson.)
God's Church has the precious knowledge of His
truth, and His Spirit-begotten children faithfully
observe all of His annual festivals!
You are about to begin a fascinating series of
lessons that will thoroughly explain the meaning of
God's seven annual festivals and Holy Days. Let's
begin studying the details of the first step in God's
marvelous Master Plan-the Passover.
Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course

LESSON 25
Passover Lamb Prophetic of
Christ's Sacrifice

God's annual festivals are full of meaning. They
were given to teach us the knowledge of the seve n
steps in God' s plan for our spiritual salvation and
Sonship in His Family.
God first began to reveal His festivals and Holy
Days to the ancient Israelites while they were
slaves in Egypt. It was then that God commanded
His people to observe the Passover. Today, we can
understand that this festival pictures the first step
in God's Ma ster Plan.
The Old Testament Passover was a commemoration of the first Passover God instituted for the
deliverance of the Israelites' firstborn from the
plague of death. God had been pouring out His
plagues on Egypt to influence the Pharaoh to free
the Israelites so they could worship Him in the
wilderness (Exodus chapters 5 through 11).
We find the historical record of the first
Passover in the 12th chapter of Exodus.
1. Before God delivered His people from slavery
in Egypt, did He reveal when the new year should
begin? Ex. 12:1-2. What is the name of the first
month of the year as God counts time? Ex. 13:4.
SPRINGTIME-God commanded the Israelites to
begin the new year in the spring .
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COMMENT: The Israelites had been in Egyptian
bondage for nearly a century. They were forced to
work seven days a week and adapt to the Egyptian
calendar and Egyptian holidays. It was now God's
time to reverse this situation and claim these
descendants of righteous Abraham as His own
chosen people (Deut. 7:8). They needed a complete
reorganization of their social, religious and work
customs.
God began by correcting the way they were
keeping time. He commanded that the month Abib
(which came to be called Nisan after the Babylonian captivity-Esther 3:7) be their first month.
"Abib" is derived from the Hebrew word aviv,
meaning "ears" or "green ears of grain." It is the
month in which green ears of grain ripen -barley
first, then winter wheat, which is usually still in
green ears when the barley ripens. Thus God's
calendar begins in the spring in the Northern
Hemisphere.
It should be noted, however, that the civil New
Year celebrated by the Jew s today is in the autumn. Although the Jews use Abib as the first
month for religious reckoning, they use Tishri, the
seventh month of God's calendar, as the beginning
of the civil and governmental year.
As we learned in Lesson 23, God has used the
Jews to preserve the Hebrew scriptures and calendar by which His Church, using the instructions
preserved in the Bible , can accurately calculate
when God's festivals are to be observed.
2. What was each Israelite family to do on the 10th
day of Abib? Ex. 12:3. Were they to select lambs
without any deformities, diseases or imperfections?
Verse 5. What is Jesus Christ called in John 1:29?
Were the Israelites' lambs therefore prophetic of
Christ, our Savior "Lamb," who was sinless - wit hout spiritual blemish or spot? I Pet. 1:19.
3. On what day of the first month were the
Israelites to slay the lambs they had selected? Ex.
12:6.
COMMENT: The Hebrew from which "in the
evening" is translated literally means "between the
two evenings" (see margin of most King James
Versions). The Jewish Publication Society translated this phrase "at dusk" (1955 edition of Th e
Holy Scriptures) and "at twilight" (1962 edition).
To judge from this translation, the first evening is
when the sun goes over the horizon and the new
day begins; the second evening when it has become
dark and the stars are visible .
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S o me J ewi sh co m me ntato rs r ed e fin e t h is
phrase. Bu t the teaching of the Churc h of God is
t hat t he lambs were killed just aft er sunset, in t he
very beginning of t he 14th of Abib.
4. As soon as t he lambs wer e killed , what was
to be don e with some of t heir blood? Verses 7, 22.
Wer e the Isr aelites then t o roast and eat the lambs
with unleaven ed bread and bitter herbs? Verse 8.
5. What happened to the Egyptian firstborn on
t his night of the first Passover? Verses 12, 29. Had
God promised not to kill - to "pass over"-t he
Isr aelites' firstborn? Ver se 13. Wa s it t he lambs'
blood t hey had struc k on t he side and upper door posts of their houses t hat save d t he firstborn from
death? Same verse .
COMMENT: The Israelit es' firstborn clearl y wer e
prot ected from the plague of death by the blood of
the lambs that had been applied to the doorp osts
of their houses. It was a "token" or sign showing
that the househ old was to be spared.
T oday, we can be protect ed fro m the pen alty of
etern al death our sins ha ve earned t hrough the
blood of Ch rist, "our passover " Lamb, who was
"sacrificed for us" (I Cor. 5:7).
God had Isr ael act out, in a physical way, a t ype
or foreshadow of Christ, "the Lamb of God""Christ our pa ssover "- who would come nearly
1,500 years later to sh ed Hi s blood, giving Hi s
perfect, sinless life as a sacrifice to pay the penalty
of our tran sgression s of God's Law.
6. For how lon g did God com mand Isr ael to
keep t he P assover ? Ex . 12:14, 24.
COMMENT: Before mak in g His covena nt wit h
t he Israelit es at Mt. Sinai, God comma nded
t he m to keep t he P assover forever -not ju st
until Christ's death , which ended t hat covena nt.
Whe n God declar es a law to be everlas ting, H e
mean s it! No autho rization from God was ever
given to cease obse rving t his t remendously im portan t festi val!
From it s first institution in Egypt, the Passover
beca me a yearly mem orial of t he Eternal's passin g
over Isr ael and sparing t heir firstbo rn from death.
But t he P assover also looked forwa rd to t he time
whe n t he Savior of all hum anit y would come to
shed H is blood, paying t he pen alty of human sin in
f ull by Hi s sac rifice, t hus mak in g possible t he
remi ssion of our sins up on repen tance and bap tis m.

Jesus Kept the Passover
1. Whe n J esu s was yo ung, did H e go to
Je rusa le m with Hi s pa re nts, wh o kep t t he
Passove r every yea r? Luke 2:40-42.
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2. When Jesus began H is mini stry, did He con tinue to observe t he P assover? John 2:13, 23.
COMMENT: Before and durin g-Hi s min istry, Jesus kept all of God's annual festivals, includin g t he
Passover. H e, as t he LORD of t he Old Testament,
is t he One who revealed these fest iva ls to ancient
Israel and kept t he m Himself during His life on
earth as a human bein g!
Before Hi s crucifixion, Christ instructed Hi s
disciple s how the New T estament P assover should
be observed by true Christians in remembran ce of
His suffering and death, as we'll see a little lat er
in t his lesson.
3. Did J esus observe t he P assover with Hi s 12
disciples on t he night before H e was crucifi ed?
Matt. 26:17-21; Luk e 22:13-15.
COMMENT: J ust before insti tu ting t he New T estament P assover symbols on t he evening of t he
14th of Abib , J esus and Hi s disciples ate roast
lamb, as H e had ord ain ed for t he origina l Old
T estament obse rva nce of t his festival.
It should be noted, however , t ha t t hey were not
eating a sin offe ring. T he P assover lamb is
nowher e called a sin offering in t he Bible. The
Bible plainl y shows t hat sin offerings were not
insti tu t ed un til after t he Israelites had come out of
Ambassador Colleg e Bible Cor respond ence Course

CHRIST OUR PASSOVER
(I Corinthians 5:7)

Chronology of events on the day of Christ's crucifixion, A.D. 31

14th of Abib
Evening (after sunset)

Night (before dawn)

Morning (after dawn)

Afternoon (about 3 pm)

Christ institutes ordinance
of foot washing and new
symbols of unleavened
bread and wine during last
Passover meal.

Christ teaches His discipies, prays, is betrayed
and arrested, questioned
by Annas and informally
tried by the Sanhedrin .

Christ is formally tried and
condemned, appears before Pilate, Herod, Pilate
again, scourged and nailed
to the cross.

Christ is speared in the
side by a Roman soldier
and ki lied; His body
carried to the tomb just
before sunset.

Matt. 26 :20, 26-29
Mark 14: 17, 22-25
Luke 22 : 14-20
John 13:1 -17

Matt. 26 :30-75
Mark 14:26-72
Luke 22:24-65
John 13:31 -18:27

Matt. 27: 1-45
Mark 15:1-33
Luke 22:66-23 :45
John 18:28-19:27

The "Lamb of God"
Sacrificed on Passover Day
The shed blood of lambs applied by the ancient
Israelites to the doorposts of their houses protected their firstborn from the plague of death.
Today. we can be protected from eternal death
through the blood of Christ, the "Lamb of God"
(John 1:29) , who was sacrificed for us on the day
of the Passover, A .D. 31.

Egypt-until after the Ten Commandments were
given at Mt. Sinai and brok en.
The Passover was instituted in Egypt weeks
before the Israelites arrived at Mt. Sinai and was
repeated in the covenant made at Sinai, but it was
not instituted by that covenant! The sacrifices
instituted after the covenant was made and ratified at Sinai ceased to be necessary at Christ's
death. Therefore they were not perpetuated by
symbols in the New Testament Church. Only the
Passover is continued; and it only with the new
symbols of unleavened bread and wine . This was
thoroughly explained in Lesson 17.
4. Were the Jews of Judea in Jesus' day observing the Passover one day later than He and His
disciples? John 18:28; 19:14.
COMMENT: The Apostle John shows that the
Pharisees and Sadducees held the Passover at a later
time than did Christ. The Jews in Judea did not
observe the biblical Passover at the beginning of the
14th ofNisan (Abib). They killed their lambs toward
the end (in the afternoon) of the 14th and ate them
on the night of the 15th, the first Holy or High Day
of the Feast of Unleavened Bread!
To this day, the Jews do not distinguish between the night of the Passover (Ex. 12:22) and
Lesson 25
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the night after the Passover, when the Israelites
left Egypt (Num, 33:3; Ex . 12:42). Therefore the
Jews today do not keep the real Passover at the
time or in the manner Jesus instructed His
disciples. They eat their ceremonial Passover
meal, consisting of roast lamb and bitter herbs,
on the evening of the 15th.
Christ Institutes Ordinance
of Humility

On the evening before Jesus Christ's crucifixion,
while He and His disciples were partaking of the
Old Testament Passover lamb for the last time,
Jesus gave some specific commands for His New
Testament Church. The Apostle John recorded the
first vital part of Jesus' institution of the New
Testament Passover.
1. Did Jesus wash His disciples' feet as part of
the new way of observing the Passover? John
13:1-5.
COMMENT: In verse 2, the words "and supper
being ended" should properly be rendered "and
during supper," as it is in a number of modern
translations. Nevertheless, the washing of feet was
not part of the Old Testament Passover. This was
7

being instituted for the first time by Christ Himselfl
2. Did Peter, at first, refuse to allow Jesus to
wash his feet? Verses 6-8. Could Peter have any
relationship with Jesus unless he allowed Him to
wash his feet? Verse 8.
COMMENT: Since open-toed sandals were the
customary footwear of the day, feet could become
quite dirty. Foot washing, upon entering a house,
was considered a menial task, usually done by the
lowest servants.
Peter, not yet understanding the purpose of the
ceremony Jesus was then instituting, protested.
But Jesus explained that unless Peter took part in
the foot-washing ceremony, he could have no relationship with Him-he could not be a Christian!
Neither can we.
3. Why did Jesus institute this new observance
of foot washing in connection with the New Testament Passover? Verses 12-16.
COMMENT: By washing their feet, Jesus was illustrating to His disciples that He had come to
earth to serve mankind. Shortly afterward, He
proved the extent of His willing and loving service
when He gave His very life for the sins of all
mankind! (John 15:13). He suffered the most humiliating and excruciatingly painful death imaginable in order to save us all from the penalty of
eternal death!
Jesus explained that if He, being the Master,
would serve mankind, then His disciples ought to
also serve one another and the world. Jesus instituted foot washing in connection with the New
Testament Passover as a symbol of service. It is a
physical reminder of the principle He had taught
them before: that they ought to be "as the Son of
Man [who] did not come to be served, but to serve,
and to give His life a ransom for many" (Matt.
20:28, RAV).
A willingness to serve and help others is an
essential part of every Christian's training to be a
loving ruler in God's Kingdom, where every ruler
will administer God's government for the benefit of
others rather than himself (Luke 22:25-27).
Notice what the Apostle Paul, who practiced what
he preached, tells us about having a servant's attitude: "Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain
conceit, but in humility consider others better than
yourselves.... Your attitude should be the same as
that of Christ Jesus: Who ... made himself nothing,
taking the very nature of a servant.... He humbled
himself and became obedient to death-even death
on a cross!" (Phil. 2:3, 5-8, NIV).
The New Testament shows that Christ's apostles did serve, just as He did, preaching the Gospel
8

of the Kingdom of God. History records that most
of them also gave their lives in that service.
4. Did Jesus plainly command His disciples to
wash one another's feet? John 13:14-15. Were they
to teach the world to do likewise? Matt. 28:19-20.
COMMENT: Some today, who are not yielded to
God's will and are unwilling to be servants, do not
want to humble themselves by washing someone
else's feet. But Christ made it absolutely clear that
all Christians should follow His example of service
to others! If Jesus is our Lord and Master, we also
"ought to wash one another's feet" at the Passover
service once each year.
5. What special blessing is promised to those
who obey Christ's words by participating in this
meaningful ceremony at the Passover service?
John 13:17; 14:23.
The New Symbols

Now let's notice what else Jesus commanded
His disciples to do after He finished washing
their feet.
1. What completely new way of observing the
Passover did Jesus institute shortly before His
crucifixion? Luke 22:19-20; Matt. 26:26-29.
2. Was unleavened bread to symbolically represent Christ's body, which was to be brutally beaten
and cut open for mankind? Luke 22:19; Matt.
26:26.
COMMENT: We know that Jesus was using unleavened bread because the Old Testament
Passover was always eaten with unleavened bread
(Ex. 12:8).
3. Was wine to symbolically represent His blood,
which was to be shed for the forgiveness of past
sins? Luke 22:20; Matt. 26:27-29; Rom. 3:25.
(More about the meaning of breaking and eating
the unleavened bread and drinking the wine
shortly.)
COMMENT: The "fruit of the vine" Jesus gave
His disciples was fermented wine, not grape juice.
Grape juice could be made only in the autumn, and
could not be preserved until spring. It was either
fermented into wine, or else made into a heavy
syrup that was used as a sweetener.
This definitely was not grape juice or syrup! In
Jesus' day, the Jews used only fermented wine at
the Passover.
The Bible nowhere condemns the drinking of
alcoholic beverages-only their abuse. If we obey
Jesus' command-"This do ... in remembrance of
me" (I Cor. 11:25)-we will drink a very small
amount of wine once each year at the Passover
service in remembrance of Christ's shed blood.
Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course

4. Had J esus previou sly to ld the P ha risees, in a
statement t hey did not underst and, t hat unl ess a
person sym bolically eats Hi s body and dr inks Hi s
blood, he has no hope of receiving eternal life?
J ohn 6:48, 53-54.
COMMENT: Some believe t hat whe n J esus said
"T his is my body . .. this is my blood," or spoke of
eating His flesh and drinking His blood, He mean t
those statements to be understood literally- that
the br ead and t he wine miraculously become Hi s
literal flesh and blood. This is not wha t J esus
meant at all!
T he word "is" (in both Greek and English) also
means " rep resents." That is it s obvious mean ing in
Matthew 13:38, for example. The unleavened
bread and wine are sym bols tha t repr esent the
body and blood of Jesus Christ!
5. Does J esus' command to follow Hi s example
in taking unl eav ened bread and win e at the
Passover (Luk e 22:19-20) also apply t o Christians
throughout all ages? Matt. 28:19-20; I Cor. 11:2326.
COMMENT: J esus in stitu t ed t his ordinance on
the eve of Hi s crucifixion. He showed Hi s disciples
how t o keep the New T estament Passover and
comma nds us to follow t hat example to day .
Jesus did not abolish t he P assover -He merely
cha nged t he sy mbols used. In st ead of shedding t he
blood of a lam b and eating it s roa ste d body, we are
now to use unl eaven ed bread and wine.

Why Christ Had to Suffer

Aft er Ch rist in sti tu t ed t he New Testame nt
Passover symbols, He gave Hi s disciples some final

inst ructio ns and warnings, as well as encouragement. These are recorded for us by the Apostle
J ohn in J ohn 13:31 through 16:33.
Read this entire passage and notice how J esus
used this opport unity not to do away with God's
Law, but to emphasize it! He warned the disciples
of His imm inent crucifixion and that they would
also be persecut ed. He pr omised that He would be
resur recte d and t hat they would receive t he Holy
Spirit . He promised to an swer their prayers, giving
t hem t he authority to use His nam e in th eir requests to t he Father.
Then, in J ohn 17, we find t he true " Lord's
pr ayer," which J esus Himself pr ayed. In it He
commit te d not only His disciples into Hi s Father's
car e, but all whom He would call into Hi s Church
through the ages. After Je sus finished this prayer,
He and His disciples san g a hymn and went to the
Mount of Olives (John 18:1; Matt. 26:30; Luk e
22:39).
There He prayed again. Kn owing how excruciat ingly pain ful His death would be, Jesus pr ayed
with great fervency to escape the ext reme pain and
suffering that was t o come (Luke 22:41-44). Three
times He asked His Father if it would be possible
to begin His plan of salvatio n for mankind in some
ot her way (Matt. 26:39-44). "Nevert heless ," J esus
pr ayed, "not my will, but t hine, be done" (Luke
22:42).
Then Christ, betrayed by one of His disciples,
was arrested like a common criminal, and all His
friends deserted Him (Matt. 26:47-56). He was
illegally br ought before the Sanhedrin (the J ewish
court) by night , beaten and spit upon (verse 67),
th en sent to Pilate and Herod and mocked by their

NEW PASSOVER SYMBOLS -Instead of shedding the
blood of a Passover lamb and eating its roasted body,
Chr ist commands His followers today to commemorate
His suffering and death by partaking of the New Testa ment symbols of unleavened bread and wine.
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JESUS' TRIAL was filled with pain and injustice, yet He willingly endured this suffering
as part of His supreme sacrifice for our sins .
L-
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soldiers (Luk e 23:11; J ohn 19:2-3). Yet in all this
Jesus never sinned, never becam e angry or vindi ctive- not even when crucified! (Luke 23:34). He
kn ew all of this was an esse ntial par t in God's plan
to expand His divin e Family. See ing t he end result ,
He counted it all joy (He b. 12:2).
1. Before delivering Christ to be crucified, did
Pil ate have Him scourg ed? Matt. 27:26. Was He so
brutally beaten t hat He becam e unrecognizable?
Isa. 52:14. Also read Isaiah 52:13 t hrough 53:12,
and verses 1, 6-8, 13-18 of Psalm 22.
COMMENT: These prophecies in Isaiah and in t he
P salm s were written hundreds of years in advance.
They vividly described t he suffering the coming
Messiah- our Savior- was to experience!
Scourging was a common punishment in the
time of Christ , but in our mod ern times we have
diffi culty ima gining such cruelty . The victim was
stripped t o th e waist, bent over and tied to a post ,
and th en beaten with a flagellum- a multi-lash ed
whip mad e of leather th ongs weighted down with
br oken sha rds of bone and sha rp jagged piece s of
metal. In a Roman scourging, called the " halfway
death, " t he victim was beaten un til ju st sho rt of
dyin g from t he multiple wounds.
Christ suffe red this merciless beating, which
to re ope n His flesh , disfigur ed Him, and caused
Him to bleed from dozens of ope n gas hes and cuts.
Eve n some of His ribs were expose d. Most vict ims
were allowed to recover , but J esus was not. Like a
crimina l, He was then forced to carry His own
stake, bu t He was so weakened by His terrible
10
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chast isement that He fell under it s weight after
only a short distance. Outside th e city, at the Place
of the Skull (Golgotha) , Je sus was nailed to the
cross .
Crucifixion was the most shameful- and most
painful-form of executi on. Not only were spikes
driven into t he hands and feet and the body suspended from these open wounds, but breathing
was also agoniz ingly difficul t. Victims would sometimes struggle on t heir crosses for as lon g as three
day s, suffering pain, sunst roke, hea t exhaustion
and loss of blood, finally dying from muscle exhau sti on and suffocation.
Our Savior suffered an incredibly painful, brutal
death. And He did this voluntarily. He did this for
us-for the whole world!
2. Did J esus suffer this excruciatingly painful
torture so we might receive healing of our bodies
through faith in His beaten body? Isa, 53:5; I Pet.
2:24; P s. 103:2-3; Jas. 5:14-15.
COMMENT: Through His beating, scourging and
crucifixion, J esus Christ paid th e penalty of our
physical sins-transg ress ions of God's laws of
health - which ar e the cause of all sickness (Matt.
9:1-7). He suffered so we, t hrough faith in His
body t hat was beaten for us, may be forgiven all
our ph ysical sins-the healin g of our bodies when
we are sick- in addition to bein g forgiven our
spi rit ual sins (the breaking of God's spiritua l laws)
t hrough His shed blood.
That is why J esus instit uted t he breaking of
unleavened bread as par t of t he New Testament
Passover service. It is a symbol of His broken flesh
to remind us th at it is by His "stripes we are
healed." (For more information about t his imp orta nt subject, reque st our free booklet The Plain
Truth A bout Healing.)
Why Christ Had to Die

J esus Christ did mor e than suffer for us. He who
was God in th e flesh died- ceased to exist! In that
day His thoughts perish ed (Ps . 146:4). Since He
was mad e flesh , He died th e same kind of death all
mortals do. But exactly why did He have to die?
Let 's understand .
1. Was Jesus Christ, before His human bir th ,
t he "Word" or Spo kesma n of t he God Familythe One by who m God the Fath er created all
things? J ohn 1:1-3, 14; Col. 1:16-17; Eph. 3:9;
Heb. 1:2, 10.
2. Did the God Famil y foreordain t hat the
Spokes ma n would become a human who would be
slain, like a lamb , to become our Savior? I P et.
1:18-20; Rev. 13:8.
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TWELVE REASONS WHY

JESUS' TRIAL WAS ILLEGAL

T

HE trial of Jesus Christ was without legal precedent. He was convicted and
executed even though Pilate found Him
innocent! Let's briefly notice the 12 outstanding reasons why the arrest, trial and conviction of Jesus were illegal.
1. There was no legal basis for Jesus' arrest because no one had presented a formal
charge of any crime; He simply was taken.
Moreover, those who went with Judas to have
Jesus arrested included the priests and eIders-His judges (Luke 22:52)-among
whom were the ones who bribed Judas!
2. Jesus was subjected to a secret preliminary examination at night (John 18: 12-14, 1923). Jewish law permitted only daylight proceedings.
3. The indictment against Jesus was illegal
because the judges themselves brought up
the charge without any prior testimony by
witnesses. The Jewish court (the Sanhedrin)
by law was not allowed to originate charges.
4. The court illegally proceeded to hold its
trial of Jesus before sunrise so no one would
be available to testify on His behalf.
5. The trial began on a day before an annual Sabbath (John 18:28), even though Jewish law did not permit the trial of a capital
offense to begin on a Friday or the day before
an annual Sabbath. Jesus was arrested and
tried on the 14th of Abib, the day before the
first annual Sabbath of the Feast of Unleavened Bread.
6. Jesus' trial was concluded in one day.
Jewish law says: "If a sentence of death is to
be pronounced, it [a criminal case] cannot be
concluded before the following day" (Mishna,
"Sanhedrin" IV, 1). This was to allow sufficient opportunity for any witnesses in support
of the accused to present themselves. Jesus'
trial was conducted in private and completed
in less than nine hours!
7. Two false witnesses charged Jesus with
saying He would destroy the temple made with
hands (Mark 14:58); yet He was condemned
by the court on another false charge-that of
blasphemy. He was condemned on His own
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testimony (Luke 22:67-71). But according to
Jewish law, a person could not be condemned
on his own testimony.
8. The merits of Jesus' defense were not
considered. Despite Deuteronomy 13: 14, the
high priest did not "inquire, and make search,
and ask diligently" to see whether Jesus'
statement was blasphemous. The law in the
Misha says: "The judges shall weigh the matter in the sincerity of their conscience"
("Sanhedrin" IV, 5). Instead, the court pronounced sentence instantly and unanimously!
9. Those who would have voted against
condemnation were not at Jesus' trial. Joseph
of Arimathaea was a member of the court, yet
he was not there (Luke 23:50-51). Jesus'
opponents had made sure that only those who
hated Him would be there.
10. The sentence was pronounced in a
place forbidden by law. The trial took place at
the high priest's house (Luke 22:54). According to the law, a death sentence could be pronounced only in the court's appointed place.
11. Most of the judges were legally disqualified to try Jesus. Some had bought their way
into office, according to Josephus. Also, since
they were known enemies of Jesus, Jewish law
required that they disqualify themselves so He
could be tried by impartial judges.
12. The court illegally switched the
charges from blasphemy to treason before
Pilate. Jesus' opponents wanted Him killed,
but they did not want to do it themselves. So
they charged Him with treason (Luke 23:2)a Roman crime-so the Romans would be
responsible for His death. No evidence was
presented (John 18:29-30). Pilate, after a
brief interview, saw that Jesus was not guilty
(John 18:38; 19:4; Matt. 27:18). Fearing the
crowd, however, he allowed the crucifixion of
an innocent man. Pilate did not even pronounce Him guilty; he merely turned Him over
to the soldiers.
What a mockery of justice this trial was! All
this illegality, in addition to His crucifixion,
Jesus willingly suffered to pay the penalty of
our sins in our stead! 0
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3. Did our Creator become a flesh-and-blood
human being by being miraculously conceived in a
human woman? John 1:14; Matt. 1:20-21. Why
was He made flesh? Heb. 2:9. Is Jesus Christ
plainly called "God" and "our Saviour"? Tit. 2:1314.
COMMENT: The penalty for human sin is death.
But the two members of the God Family, composed of spirit, could not die. Neither one of those
immortal spirit Beings could pay the penalty of
human sin. It was therefore necessary that one of
the God Kingdom be born as a human being and
die to pay the penalty.
The Word, the second member of the God Family, volunteered. He willingly gave up His spirit
composition and great glory to be begotten and
born as a mortal flesh-and-blood, air-breathing
human being.
Since the Word had created all life, His life was
worth infinitely more than the thousands of millions who have ever lived. Had Jesus Christ been
merely a man, His death could have paid the death
penalty perhaps for only one other person. But
Jesus was also God in the flesh!
By emptying Himself of His former power and
glory and becoming a human being, Christ became
the perfect and complete sacrifice for all sins ever
committed by mankind. In no other way could God
redeem a vast humanity condemned to the penalty
of death.
4. Was the Apostle Paul inspired to write that
Christ is "our passover"-our Savior-today? I
Cor. 5:7.
COMMENT: If the original Passover lambs had
not been slain, the Israelites' firstborn would have
been killed in Egypt. And unless Christ was killed,
we would not have a Savior today.
The Israelites killed their Passover lambs by
shedding their blood (Ex. 12:6-7). As these lambs
were types of Christ "our passover," and died by
bloodshed, so Christ's blood was also shed to pay
for our sins-our transgressions of God's Law.
5. Does the Bible clearly show that it was necessary for Christ to die by the shedding of His
blood for the forgiveness of our sins? Heb. 9:22.
COMMENT: Only by Christ's shed blood can we
receive the remission-forgiveness-of our spiritual sins. (Of course, we know from Acts 2:38 that
repentance and baptism are also necessary in connection with His shed blood.)
6. Did Isaiah foretell that Christ would die as a
lamb led to the slaughter? Isa. 53:7 -8. Does the
conversation between Philip and the Ethiopian
eunuch plainly show that Isaiah was referring to
Jesus Christ? Acts 8:32-35.
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7. Did Isaiah also prophesy that Christ would
die by pouring out His "soul"-His life? Isa. 53:12.
Is the life of all flesh in the blood? Lev. 17:11.
COMMENT: Christ died by bleeding to death. This
is evident from His prophesied sacrificial role, and
it is also supported by many ancient Greek
manuscripts. Fenton, as well as Moffatt, correctly
includes the following sentence as the first part of
Matthew 27:50 in his translation: "But another
[one of the Roman soldiers] taking a spear pierced
His side, when blood and water came out."
Notice also John 19:34. It may be translated
"But one of the soldiers with a spear had pierced
his side ... ", indicating why He was already dead
(verse 33). For further proof that Christ bled to
death, request our free article "Did Christ Die of
a Broken Heart?"
Most of us have never before understood Jesus'
suffering and death. What a mockery of justice it
was! Can you imagine what it would have been like
if you had been on trial, if you had been treated
like Jesus Christ was? Can you imagine the agony
involved in being scourged and crucified, and then
murdered as He was?
All this suffering Jesus voluntarily endured to
pay the penalty of our sins in our stead!
Just think of the tremendous price Christ paid
so we might have our guilty past blotted out, and
the slate wiped clean. One of the very members of
the God Family, in the person of Jesus Christ, paid
the penalty for us.
Can you comprehend that our Creator-the One
who gives us every breath-suffered and died for
everyone of us?
Kept by the New Testament Church
1. After Jesus Christ had changed the symbols
of the Passover to unleavened bread and wine, and
commanded His disciples to keep this New Testament service in memory of His suffering and
death, is there indication that God's Church kept
the Passover more than 10 years after Christ's
crucifixion? Acts 12:4.
COMMENT: The word "Easter" in the Authorized
Version is a flagrant mistranslation. The Greek
word is pascha, which all modern translations
correctly render "Passover."
2. Did the Apostle Paul teach New Testament
Christians to keep the Passover by partaking of
the symbols of unleavened bread and wine as Jesus
had done and commanded? I Cor. 11:23-26.
COMMENT: Paul, the apostle to the Gentiles,
taught baptized Gentiles to keep the Passover!
Paul spent much of his time in and near Ephesus,
Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course

RUINS OF SMYRNA AND EPHESUS-True
Christians in the ancient cities of Smyrna (top) and
Ephesus (below) , located in western Asia Minor
(modern-day Turkey), observed the New Testament Passover long after most other congregations
had been absorbed by a counterfeit Christianity
founded by Simon the sorcerer.
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which was in western Asia Minor (modern-day
Turkey). History shows that the churches in Asia
Minor continued to keep the New Testament
Passover long after most other churches had been
taken over by a counterfeit Christianity.
The apostles appointed Polycarp over the
Church of God in Smyrna, a city near Ephesus.
Notice what Eusebius, an early Catholic historian,
wrote about him :
"While Anicetus was at the head of the church
of Rome [about A.D. 154], Irenaeus relates that
Polycarp . . . had a conference with Anicetus on a
question concerning the day of the pascal feast
[the Passover] .. .. But Polycarp also was not only
instructed by apostles, and acquainted with many
that had seen Christ, but was also appointed by
apostles in Asia bishop of the church of Smyrna
[Rev. 2:8] .... He also was in Rome in the time of
Anicetus and caused many to turn away from
the . .. heretics to the Church of God, proclaiming
that he had received from the apostles this one
and only system of truth" (Ecclesiastical History,
book IV, chapter 14, in the Nicene and PostNic ene Fathers, vol. 1).
While at Rome, Polycarp discussed the Roman
practice of observing a pagan festival in place of
the Passover. Notice what Eusebius wrote about
this meeting: "Neither could Anicetus persuade
Polycarp not to observe what he had always observed [the Passover] with John the disciple of our
Lord, and the other apostles with whom he had
associated" (book V, chapter 24).
The Passover controversy broke out again
within 35 years. Victor, bishop of Rome, attempted to excommunicate every church that observed the true Passover!
Eusebius further relates: "But the bishops of
Asia, led by Polycrates [a later bishop of Ephesus],
decided to hold to the old custom handed down to
them. He himself, in a letter which he addressed
to Victor and the church of Rome, set forth in the
following words the tradition which had come
down to him: 'We observe the exact day; neither
adding, nor taking away. For in Asia also great
lights have fallen asleep, which shall rise again on
the day of the Lord's coming, when he shall come
with glory from heaven, and shall seek out all the
saints.
"'Among these are Philip, one of the twelve
apostles . .. moreover, John, who was both a witness and a teacher, who reclined upon the bosom
of the Lord ... and Polycarp in Smyrna, who was
a bishop and martyr. .. . All these observed the
fourteenth day ... the passover according to the
Gospel , deviating in no respect, but following the
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rule of faith. And I also, P olycrates
do accord in g to t he t raditio n of my relative s
My relat ives always obse rved the day when the people put
away the leaven [in preparati on for t he Feast of
Unleavened Br ead)' '' (boo k V, cha pter 24).
3. Was it pr ophesied that the Churc h of God in
Smyrna would suffer persecution ? Rev. 2:8-10.
Wh o would be their persecutors? Verse 9.
COMMENT: The "synagogue of Satan," composed
of those who claimed to be "s piritual J ews"-that
is, true Ch risti ans - but were not , is the false religion now labeled "C hristianity" and founded by
the Simon mentioned in Acts 8:9-24. Almighty
God calls t his counte rfeit churc h t he synagogue of
Satan the devil!
4. Will t he Passover be kept by Christ and
others afte r He establishes the Kingdom of God on
ea rt h? Matt. 26:29; Luk e 22:15-16. In the meantim e, was the Passover to be kept by God's Chur ch
as a memorial of Christ's suffering and death? I
Cor. 11:25-26.
COMMENT: J esus comma nded His disciples to
keep t he P assover in mem ory of Him un til He
returns, when H e will keep it again. The apostles
did keep it , an d God's Churc h to day is still keepi ng
it exactly as J esus commanded!
A Memorial Commanded
Once a Year
1. Was the yea rly observan ce of the Old T estamen t P assover to remind t he Israeli t es of t he
mean in g of t his service? Ex. 12:24-27. Is the observa nce of t he New T estament Passover to remind
Christians of Christ's sac rifice? I Cor. 11:23-26. Did
Jesus in sti tu te t his ordina nce at a certain time as
an exa mple for us? I Cor. 11:23; Luk e 22:14-15.
COMMENT: Christ taught by Hi s example that
the New T est ament Passover should be taken only
once a year - on the 14th of Abib, in t he evening,
afte r t he 13th has ended at sunse t .
Christians to day should keep the Passover not
as ofte n as they please or at whate ver t ime t hey
please, but as often as and at the same t ime as
Christ and the apostles did. The P assover is a
mem orial we are to keep in rem embran ce of
Ch rist's suffe ring and death. Memorial s of momentous occasions are always observed annuallyonce a year-on the anniversary of the event they
commemorate .
As Ch rist Himself commanded, t rue Christians
to day obse rve the Passover on t he evening of t he
day of His suffering and death. It is the most
solemn and sac red occas ion of t he year- definite ly
not a time for lau ght er or socia lizing. It reaffirm s
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MEMORIALS of momentous occasions are always
observed annually-once a year-on the anniversary of the event they commemorate .

year by year "till he come" (I Cor. 11:26) the t rue
Christian's faith in Chri st 's sacrifice for the forgiveness of sin.
Any ot her day is not a memorial of Christ's
suffering and death, but is merely an invention of
men in contradiction to t he direct comma nd of
J esus Christ!
The exact dat e for the Passover, and all of God's
annual festivals, varies from year to yea r on the
Roman calend ar . The correct dat es for all t he
festivals over the next several years ar e listed in
our free public ation God's S acred Calendar.
Taking the Passover Worthily

Before concluding t his st udy of t he first step in
God's great Mast er Plan , we need to realize that
we could ta ke t he New Testament P assover "unworthil y"- if we do not heed a warning from the
Apostl e Paul. Let 's understand.
1. What did Paul warn t he Corinthian Christi an s regarding t heir observan ce of the New T estament Passover? I Cor. 11:27. What should a person do before taking the symbols of the unl eavened
br ead and the wine? Verse 28. What happ ens if the
symbols ar e taken "unwort hily"? Verse 29. Is this
why many of t hem were sick and many had died?
Verse 30.
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COMMENT: Many today have not understood
Paul's warning. Some, feeling they are not "worthy" of Jesus' sacrifice, have concluded they should
not observe the Passover. Others have taken the
New Testament Passover symbols in a casual or
ritualistic manner, not fully understanding their
meaning. Both extremes are wrong!
Paul was not saying a Christian must be "worthy" to take the Passover. He wrote that no one
should observe the Passover unworthily. "Unworthily" does not describe the person-it describes the manner or attitude in which a person
eats and drinks the symbols. Most modern translations, such as the Revised Standard Version and
the Revised Authorized Version, correctly render
"unworthily" as "in an unworthy manner."
Obviously, no one is worthy of Christ's sacrifice.
Nevertheless, all true Christians are commanded to
observe this memorial of our Savior's death for our
sins. Notice Paul's command in verse 28: "Let a
man examine himself...." Why? To conclude he is
not worthy, and to refuse to obey? No-the person
should examine himself "and so let him eat of that
bread, and drink of that cup."
Before each Passover, every true Christian
should examine himself to more fully understand
his vital need to observe the Passover. A spiritual
self-examination will show each Christian that he
or she is still a sinner in desperate need of Christ's
sacrifice. Observing the Passover is a profound
annual reminder of our physical and spiritual sins,
and a reminder that Christ has paid in full the
penalty of those sins, as long as we truly repent of
them (I John 1:9).
Paul also wrote that certain of the Corinthian
Christians were "not discerning the Lord's body"
(I Cor. 11:29). Many of them had not taken the
Passover in a worthy manner. They had not fully
understood the fact that Christ paid in His body
the penalty of their physical sins, represented by
the broken bread, and thus their illnesses had not
been healed. For that reason many of them also
had died (verse 30).
Many of these brethren were so lacking in discernment that they thought they were coming
together on the evening of the Passover to eat a
regular meal. Some even got drunk, says Paul!
(verses 20-21, 33-34). Paul therefore had to sternly
correct them.
The symbols of the Passover should be taken
thoughtfully and with renewed faith-with a thorough understanding and comprehension of the
REALITY these symbols represent!
2. In ancient Israel, who was permitted to partake of the Passover? Ex. 12:48, last part. In New
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Testament times, is circumcision of the heart?
Rom. 2:29.
COMMENT: In ancient Israel, only Israelites and
circumcised Gentiles could take part in the
Passover. Today, whether Jew, Israelite or Gentile,
one must first become spiritually circumcised before he can participate in the New Testament
Passover service.
Our previous studies have shown that those who
repent, are baptized and have received God's Holy
Spirit have become "spiritual Israelites"- have become spiritually circumcised. If a person has not
repented-not yet shown faith in Christ as Savior
through the symbolism of baptism-he or she is
not able to take the Passover worthily. Therefore
the Passover, unlike any other of God's annual
festivals, is limited to baptized members of God's
Church.
Do We Stop With the Passover?

Many religions of the Christian-professing world
teach that Christ's sacrifice completed the plan of
salvation-that there is nothing more for us to do
but believe.
Nothing could be further from the truth!
Christ's Passover sacrifice only began God's
Master Plan of salvation. Christ's sacrifice, upon
our repentance, paid the penalty of our past sins
(Rom. 3:24-25). But it does not give us permission
to break God's laws with impunity in the future.
We must strive to forsake sin-to put it out of our
lives. That is what the Feast of Unleavened Bread,
the next annual festival and step in God's plan,
pictures for us.
Many professing Christians claim to "accept"
Christ's sacrifice. But God has not applied that
sacrifice to them. They are still unrepentant sinners-they refuse to obey Him, claiming His laws
are done away.
Christ is not the minister of sin (Gal. 2:17). Not
until we repent of sin, believe and begin to obey
God can we be forgiven. Christ's sacrifice will be
applied only to those who show by their actions
that they are truly repentant.
If you have not yet begun to participate in God's
great plan of salvation and want to do so, then you
will want more information regarding baptism so
you can keep the New Testament Passover as God
commands. You may write or call our office
nearest you to learn how to contact a minister of
the Worldwide Church of God in your area. Be
sure to mention that you have completed Lesson
25 of The Ambassador College Bible Correspondence Course.
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Supplementary Reading
for all our
Students

ADDITIONAL READING
FOR THIS LESSON

Send for your
free subscription to
the GOOD NEWS
The GOOD NEWS is a unique magazine!
Published without cost or obligation to you,
it is a full-color, top quality, superbly
written monthly publication for those who
seek true understanding of God's Word.
You'll read articles about God's glorious
purpose for mankind, on Christian living,
prophecy and much more. No vague
theories are expounded-only the inspiring
TRUTH of the Bible! How about some
"good news" for a change?

Use the convenient coupon
and envelope in this lesson
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Did Christ Die
of a BROKEN HEART?

The above literature is related to the
subject of this lesson and is highly
recommended reading . Use the enclosed
coupon and envelope to request
your free copies.
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